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THE AGREEMENT 
Thi" AGREE.MENT is cnLl;;rcd inro by and between the NA.'~SAU BbCES 
TECH?'lICAL ADMINISTRATORS ASSOCIATION (he.-cinat'rcr referred hJ as the 
"ASSOCIATION") and the BOARD OF CQOPERA1'IV)J EDUCATIONAL S\-'.R.­
VICES OF NASSAU COljNTY (hereinaflt'r rcfem:d to as the "BOeES"). 
WITNESSETH: 
WllliREAS, the BOeES ha~ recognized Ihe ASSOCIATION in al:curdan~~c 
with the Ne..... York. SlllLe Puhlic Employment Rclati(lT'Is Act as the sole and exclusive 
bargaining rcpn:scntative of the employees in Ih!;: negotiating unil, and rlesin"s to set 
forth agreemel1ts rearhrd with n:spcct therero, 
NOW, THEREFORt:, in c;ollsiueralicn cf the mutuaL IJrumiscs and obliga­
tions herein contained, lhe parties herelo agree as follows: 
ARTICLE I - RECOGNITION OF UNIT 
Sl:Ction 1,1 - Rl'coenitioll 
The BOeES recognizes the ASSOCL\TION as tbe sole and exclusive collective bar­
g..ilring rcpresentati"e for the empluyees as dr.tined in Se.ctiun j.2 cf this Artide. Rt:c­
ugnition 5hall be for the lllU)limnm pr_riod pemlitl.t:u by law. 
~n 1.2· lJnil O!-'scrjptioll 
Whenever useJ ill [his Agreement, the tellll "t:mployee" shall mean all Senior Man­
agel I, Program Sn[k"rvisor, Senior Manager fl, I--'rogram Manll!!:t:r I. Senior Manager 
ill, Prngram Manager II, Program Manager III, Syslem Specialisl, AS5istant Program 
Mamger, and Stuff Assistant, excluding emlJloyl.~s designated as managt:ritl! and/or 
confidential by the Puhl ie Employment Relations Iloard_ 
Srclion 1.3· Sa\'im!s ChillSI' 
Should any part 01" this Agreement tx: declared unla ....ful ur unt:nforeeablc by a finul 
ut:cision of the highest eourtlJ[ competent jurisdietiun, the remainder of the Agrt:t:· 
llJent &hall remain vuliJ. 
Section J,4 - Taylor Ad Prflvimon (Section 2048) 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF 
TInS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMl'l' TTS IM­
PLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF THE LAW OR IiY PROVIDING TIlE 
ADDITiONAL I-'-1J~'DS THEREFOR, SIIALLNOTBECOME EliFECTIVE UNTIL 
THEAPPROPRLA.TE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL 
Sl'chQ.n 1.5 - DuratioD 
This conlnlCl shall be efff'.ctive as of the 1st day of July, 2009 and shall tenninatt'. on 
June :10,2011, It shall be retroactive to July 1,2009, uuless othel'\Vise set forth herein. 
ARTICLE 2 - ASSOCIATION DUES 
Sf-clion 2.1 • P.4)'roll DcductionAnthorl7.alion 
The BOCES shall dedUCT in equal (;onsecutive payments out of the cunenl wages pay­
able [0 each employee member of the ASSOCIATION who individually so requests, 
the annual membership dues as certified in writing by lheASSOCL'\TJON thirty (30) 
days prior co commencement of ;;uch deductious, upon receipt of a duly executcd 
payroll deductiou authori7ation of the employee. Such payroll deduction author!.u­
Tion shall be irrevocable for a period of one (I) )'eW" from the date thereof, and shall 
be renewNl antomati(;ally for each succt'.ssive school year, ulllt'.SS revoked hy the em­
ployee in writing. 
Slli.ion 2.2 - ASSOCIATION to Inde!U1!ify DOCES 
The ASSOCIATION shall iudemnity and sllve BOCES harmless from /lilY aud all 
claims, grievaneel\, Ilctions, >uits, or other form.~ of liabilily or dnmag(', [hat arise oul 
of or by lea$on of any action taken by BOCES for the purpo~e of complying with rhis 
Article, and the ASSOCIATIUN ai'1i'1umc~ full responsibility for the db"po~itioll of the 
fund~ deducted under Sf'.ction 2.1 ot' thi~ Article IlS SOOIl as they ruwe hecn rcmlUed by 
BOCES to the ASSOCIATION. 
ARTICLE 3 - SALARIES 
Section 3,1 • Puwosc or ArLicl~ 
The purpose of this Article is to proVide a basi,~ for lhe computation and paymenl of 
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salaries. The calcnlation and compntation of all salaries shall be governed in <lccor­
danet: with the procedures set forth illihis Ankle. 
S«-tiOll 3,2 • Board GradeiSalrto:.J'hw 
The parties agree Ihllt :salaries shall be graded III accordance with the BUlLfd firnde/ 
Salary Pla.llll~ shuwn in Appendix 1, whil:h is allached hereto il.lld made part of this 
Agreement. [t is fnrther agreed that lht: relative ranking of posiliuns hy ririe. withiJJ th~ 
Buard Grade/Sabry Plan, and IhOi:' numher of grades or pusitinos to be indl.lded in Lhc 
overall organization plu.l1 arc prerogatives of tile BOCES. 
Sl:Ction 3.3 . Snlary Det~rmimWiI.D 
l. EffOi:'cLivc July I, 2009, BOCES shall appropriate 2.00% uf the payroll of 
llIOi:'tnbers of the nnit, aslhe salllOi:' is determined as of June 30, 2009. All of the result­
ing sabry fund shall b~ distributed pnrwant to Lht: tklennination of the DisLril:l Super­
imendenl of Schuuls. All ot the resulting sIlIlLfY fund ",hall be dist.ribu!i::d based upon 
individual satisfactory perfonnanct: t:valuations of each adminislralor. 
2. Effective JallullI)' L 201 U, DOCES slJallllppropriate. 1.00% of IhOi:' payroll 01 
mOi:'mbers uf the unit, 1S the same is delenniued as of December 31, 2009. AU of the 
resulting ~alary fund shall be dis1.ribui~d purBuant to the detOi:'nnination of the District 
Silperiniendent of Sehoob. All of the resulting ,allLf)l fund ~h,lll be distributed based 
upon individual ~alisractory perl'onnanee evaluallClns of each administr<lLor. 
3. Effective July I, 2010, BOCES~hall appropriate 2.00% of the payrull of 
membels of Lhe unil, as the same is detennillcd as of June 30. 2010. ThOi:' comracred 
salary ilJL::r~asc ,~hall be awarded ba8t:d upon indiv idual satisfactory performance eval­
ulltions nt each administrator. 
4 Effl:ctlve January J. 2011, BOCES shall appropriate 1.00% of the payroll 
of mcmhers ot the unit, as the SIlH1Oi:' is derennined as of Dt:ccmher :11, 2010. The 
contracted salary increase shall be awarde.d based upon individual satisfaetol")' perfor­
manee evaluations of li:'ach adm inistratoT. 
5. Tt is specilically understoud and agreed by the plLftics that the. above de­
scribed ,salary distributions lor the years 2009/201 0 WId 20 [0/20 II are attached hereto 
as A.ppendix 1. 
G. Salary ranges for the years 2009/2010 and 2010/20 II arc allarhe.d hereto 
us Appendix I, 
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7.. The pwties agree that those unit members whose salllrY increases for the 
2009/2010 and 201011011 school years arc insufJicient 10 meet me minimum of the 
applicable salary range as set forth. in Appendix I shill be granted an aduilionaL saiMy 
increase u.s necessary to reach said rallg~ minimum, eappeu annually at fifteen (15%) 
pl"orcent. 
8. In {".ach nf the lwo (2) fiscal years coveretl by this contract, salary increases 
~hall b;: effective on July 1 amI January 1, respectively, as O'et forth below in A1ticLe 
3, § 3.3 (9). Any unit member hired al II sLwting salary other lhan (hat set forth in 
Appendix 1 as Tbe minimum for his/ber paItienlllr litle shalllJOT be eligible for any ap· 
plieable negotiated percentage increase until the Jannary bl or July 1~t following the 
unit memher's uale of hue. 
9. The salary ranges shall be increased as follows: 
Effo::ctive JUly 1.2009, tbe slllllrY of unit members in effect on June 
30, 2009 shall be inere,ased hy 2%; effective January L 2010, the 
salary of unit members shall be increased by 1%. 
Effective July 1,2010, The ~alary or unit members in effect on June 
30, 2(jl0 shllli be increased by ·2%; effeclive January 1. 20 II, the 
salary of nnit memb<:rs shall be increased hy 1%. 
I{). Effective January I, 20tO, upon the aehievemetlt of career level status, the 
base sahlI}" of the unit memher atlaining career level status shall be increased by $2250. 
It is understood by lhe parties Ihal effective JO.lluary 1, 2010, sHid increase of 
$2250 shall be applioo to the base salary of unit members who have already lU;hieved 
career level slalus, 
Said increases sho.1l Pe permaneOl increases to be applied only once ~ the 
affected individuals' base wages. 
L A Career Level Salary PwgnUlt was establi~hed for unit members effeelive 
Jnly 1, 1998. 1lle program is de~eribeu as follows: 
A. Salary minimums and career levels lire seL fOlth in Appenuix 1. Grade 
Assignm~orl1s hy job title are set forth in AppendiX 2. 
B. All individual salary increases ale capped annually alI5%, inelusiveof 
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negotiated pt"rcentages and the system aujustmenK The paTties acknowledge 
Uwt some lUulli-yetII phase-ins of salaries will be requirrd dUllllg Ihe tenn uf 
the contract only_ 
C. Movement tu the Career Level will require a minimum of four yem; 
of ~eTYiee in title at Nassau nOcES 
D. Movement to the CtlIet:r Level Salary will be a perfonnanee-based 
u(;cisiou by the E)\eeutive lJirecror, subject to review by the District Su­
perintendent (or hi5 designee) and will be basw un l:riteria deserihect in The 
evaluation [oons set fonh ill Appeuuices 3 and 4. 
2. A uuit member shall have the right to meet with the immediate Supervisor 
and/or the Fxecutive Director, atlhe specific request of the i.lluiviuual, at the mict-point 
of the". lhird year, and again;l.t the mid-point of Il.ny fulure year if Career Le.vel Status 
has not yet been applOved. 
The 4th anniversary date of the effeel ive starting dale to the .~pf'.ci1ic ritle shall 
be used as the effective date fur Career Level Salary, rather than July 1st followiug 
cOHlp1t:lion of the fourth year. However, the individual administrator shoji bt: n:spon­
sihle fur wbmirt ing to the E)\eeutive Director of Human Resources, no later (han four 
months prior to the 4th alllliversary date, a RCl.juest for Cal\",(:r J .evel Status fom] and 
a pOl'tfoliu delllunstratlnl' the fe<:ord of achievement in rhe position, 
A. NOlwithst,tnding the foregoing, unit mcmher.~ who ,",'ert" eligible for 
Career Level movelllenl priur tu April 1, 2010, but did not apply for it llLU~1 
~ubmi( the paperwnrk, no later rhan June 30. 2010, to be eligiblt:. Afler that 
date, they will lose their eligibility fOJ Cart:e:r Level Statns. 
B. With the c)\ception of those. unit members who wefe digiblc for Ca­
reer Level movement prior to April 1,2010, dfcctivc July 1,2010, all unit 
members seeking Cureer Levd Status will snhmir thr.ir p~perwork., includinj 
the Request for Career Level Status fonn and a pOltfolio demollstr~ling the 
recorct of achievement in lhe position. prior to their 4U. armive:rsary date with 
Nass,U1 OOCES in their specific tille. If Ihe)' do oor meer thar deadline, those 
unit members will 1101 Ix: digiblc. 
Sectiou 3.5 - LOllgcvil) 
Longeviry paymenL~ shall be made to unil members whu have: cumpleted the follow­
ing years of uninterrupted service as a BOCES lulministrator: 
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July I, 
2009 
Jan. I, 
2010 
July I, 
2010 
JIlJl. 1. 
2011 
1. 
2" 
7-9 yeals 
1O·14yciifs additiunal 
N/A 
$1389 
NfA 
$1403 
$300 
$1431 
$303 
-­
$1445 
3" 15+ years addirional $2054 S2mS $21/7 $2138 
SedioItJ...!'i.~-.&.view of Salary DeterminatiQTI 
Any employee who feels aggrieved by his/her merit salary detennination may apply 
directly to the Distric:t Superint.endent of School.~ for a revicw thereof, without first 
exhll.usting Steps I and 2 of the grievance procedures set forth belo,",,'. The grievant 
shall gpeeify in wriLing lhe busis of Ilis/her ubjection 10 the merit salary dell'nnination 
and the timl' limitalionB Bet forth helow in Step 3 of lhe grievanl:e procedure shall be 
applicable. As an alternative, the grievant may confer direerJy with the Dislril;t Super­
intcnuent cOlll.:eming his/her objections. 
Section 3.7 - Position RevicJ!Advisory _Committee 
A committee shall he established eompo~cd of three (3) unit members appointed by 
the ASSOCIATION and thrl'e (3) persons appointed hy the District Superinlendent 
of Schools tu review responsibility levels, relative rankings of positions held by unit 
members, and/or placement uf unit members in the sula.ry ranges as defined in Ap­
pendix 1 attached hereto. .'Said review shall be initiated only' upun n:quest of a unit 
member. Such a committee shall submit its aoalysis and rr.;;:ommendalions to the 
Dimicl Superintendent of Sdlools within lwenty (20) days after being aBsigned an 
issul' for review. 
SKtion 3,8 • Range Commitwe 
A committee of unil memhers and management shall be created to stuuy salaJy ranges 
and titles t0 determine if changes are appropriaTe and t0 make rceomllll:nualiOIlS to 
the Bourd for it> rl'V il'w. It is understood that the Board is not required to aceept the 
reeommendll.tions. 
&:ctiQn 3.9 .l\tiIc3We Allowance 
Unit members who Ilfe required to Jrive their own ltulomobiles in the perfonnance or 
their dnties shall he compensated therefor at the milclIgc [ute eswblished by the Inter­
nal Revenue Service (IRS) Ihat is in effr-et af the rIme the mileage is trll.veled. 
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ARTICLE 4 - SICK LEAVE
 
Section 4.1 • Rate of Accrual 
A unit rtllo::rnber whost: appuintment hy the HOCES speciHes an employment period of 
twelve \ \2) months dnration in a liscal year and who is ill the employ of thc BOCES 
on july I of any tiscal year shall be credited wHh eighteen (18) days of ~ick leave with 
pay as of that date. A unit member who~e appoimmenr hy ,he HOCES spe.cifies an 
empluyment pcriot.l of kss than twelve (11) months duration in ally fis~ll.\ year and 
who IS in the employ of the HOCES at the commencement uf the school year Rha\! be 
credited with fifteen (15) days of sid. leave with pay as of rhe firST day of the school 
year. A I.lnil member whuse appointment specines an employment period of twelve 
(L2) months and who enters the employ of the BOCES after July I shalJ be credited 
wiTh paid sick leave on a pro rata basis. A unit member whuse uppoinLment specifies 
an employment period of les;; llmlltweh'e (12) monLh" ami who enters the employ of 
Ihe BOCES lifter the first uay uf thc school year shllll be credited with paid sick leave 
on a pro rata ha.~is. 
While sick leave shall be neuilcu Lo uniL members in accordance with the above, ad­
mini,mators whose appoinlmr.nls entitle them 10 eighteen (18) days of sick. leave shall 
be considered to earn such leave at the rate of 1.5 days pcr month of employmrnl. or:l 
fraction thereof, during the flsl:al year; and administrawrs whose appointmeuts enlitle 
them to fiftecn (15) days of sick leave shall be considered 10 eam such leave at the ratt: 
of 1.25 days per month of employment, or a fractioll t\u:reof, during the school year. 
Seclion 4.2 • Accumulation or Sick Leave 
Sick lellve credited under Se4;"tiun 4. Lof this article and not used in any school year 
may be c!lITled forward from ycar to year to a maximum accumulation of two hUlldred 
fihy C!5U) unused days, It is expressly understood that this maximum accumulation 
shall be f01' general leave purposes only, anu in no way modifies the limitations set 
furth in SCClion 4.3 below. 
Sc-ctiun 4.3 - RetirelIWnl Adjustwc-nt 
Lnused accumulaled sick leave shall be paid UpOIl the retirement or death of nnit 
members employed Oll or before June 30.1980. Erfectivc July 1, 1980,110 aclclit(rmal 
accumulations of sick leave for pay purpuse~ ~hal1 oecm, anu unit members hired on 
or after July I, 1980 ~hall nOl pllT1:icipat.e in ,~airl hcnelit. Eaeh unit member hired on 01 
befufC Junc 30, ]980 shall, as of said c1ate, !:Ie permanently vested with the number of 
sick days aCClllTln[ated as of that date. :\t retirement, or upon death, the Ullit member, 
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or his/her estate, shall he paid onc (I) dllY's PIlY fur every day of unused accumulated 
~icl( leave up to the maximum cenilied as of June 30, 1980. Notwilhslandin,ll; tile CJl.­
piratiOIl of the within Agreement, and subsequent agreements between the partics, thc 
henefits ~stablishcd by lhi~ st:cliort shall be lJenlianenlly vested for each employl':r. 
snbjecl to Ihl:' following: 
In the eveul that, due to illness, a urlll member uses any or all of said permancnl vcsled 
accumulation uf ~i(,;k leave aner June 30, 1980, tile day, so used shall be subtractl:'d from 
(hI:' numher nt vested days. Thc unit mcmber may thereafter rcplenish lrishler vested 
unused accnmulated sick leave balance np 10 the aforesaid Jnne 30, 1980 vesled amounl 
by subsequent sick leave accumulation. Howevl:'f, in no event shall ~aid accnmuilltion 
for compellSation purposes exceed the vesled amount certified as of June ]0, 1980. 
SecUun 4.3Ca) • Rate or Pay for Vested Sick Leave 
The mte of compensation for w·.&tt'.d sick days shall be the rare paid to the unit member 
at reliremenl or dealh, calculated at the per diem mte of l/24Dth of the unit memher's 
annual .~alary. 
Sectiuo 43th) - DcsiiI13tion of Beueficiary 
A unit member entitled to rhe foregoing benefit shall designatc, during the term of hi~1 
her employment, a beneficiary to recl'ive said benefit in the event orthl:' unit mcmhcr's 
dcath. Failurt: lo designate II beneficillfY shall not constitule a waiver of this benetir. 
St:ction 4,3(C) Felony Penalty 
In the event any unit member ig convictooof a felony under New York Slate Penal Law 
reilited [0 work, the unit member forfeits payout of any leave accumulation under lhis 
colleetlv!,; bi1Igaining agreemrnL upon separalioll frOLll service. 
Section 4.4. Mlljor Medical Lea~ 
Upon exhaustion of accumulatcd and creditcd sick leIlVC, II unil member may be grcl.lll· 
ed, by action oflhe DOCRS, in iTs sole discretion, lea\'e with pay for a period of lIinelY 
190) calendar days for any disabling injury or illness or Mly injulj' or illness requiring 
long-term ho~piLllt confinement. No unit member silt'll! be eligible for consideration 
for sneh leave unless writlen certif'lcation of such disability or hospital confinemem is 
submitted directJy by a physician [() the HOCES. Lea~'es granted under this section 
for periods of less or greater dllTation thMl ninety (90) days may be grantcd in the sole 
discretion of the BOCES. Thl' unit member's years of service :lnd attendance record 
prior to the injuI'y/iliness should be cOllsidered as factors in the B03rd's deliberations. 
HOCHS shall respond in writing to the unit member's n".quest withiu forty five (45) 
day~ of the date it wa~ submitled in writing to BOCES. 
St'.clion 4.5 On·the-Job Inhlrit's 
Wht:u an administratur is abst:nt from employment and unahle to pert'orm hi,<;jher du­
ties as a result of personal injuries occurring in the cuurse of hi'i/her l".mployment, for 
which injury he/she is eligible to receive Workrrs' Compensation paymeuts, as ceni­
fied by the Workers' Compensation Board, said administrator shall, for allY pcriud fur 
whidl cumpensatiun payments are made, e;>;c}uding lhe statutory waiting period, he 
paid full salary for one hundred and ten (110) days so long as such administrator en­
dorses over 1O BOCES all payments in lieu of salaJ)' made on the case by Lhe Wurkt:rs' 
Compensatiun insurance carrier. The fureguing benefit shaJI be paid For each ~eparilre 
and disrinet injury suffered hy the employee. 
ARTICLE 5 - LEAVES O~- ABSENCE 
Sectinn 5.1 • Annual Lea\'e 
Unit members employed on a twelve (12) month bash shall be entitled to twenty-twu 
(22) days leave with pay per calendar year to be laken as appruved by the appropriate 
department head or his/hcr deSignee, consistent with the needs of the agency. Such an­
nualleave shall be earned at the rate at 5.5 days fOT each three (3) months of employ­
ment from the annivel'saly date of employment, lind lIIay be ll.(;curnulated from yelif to 
year, up co a ma;>;imum accumulation of forty (40) days. Unit memhers employed on 
a len (10) month basis shall not be {".mitled to annual leave, except employees who pre­
viously accumuLated ::mnual leave while serving all a twelve (12) month appuinlrnt:nt 
shlill be permitted to utiLize su<:h a<:<:umul:tted time, suhject to supervisory approval. 
The i\SSOCIATION agrees chat unit members will comply wilh the BOCES' policy 
whidl. in r~uguilioll of the recommendaliun uf BOCES' indcpendenlauditOTs, re· 
quires that administrawrs in "~cnsiti\'c" positions use an appropriate amonnt of vaca· 
tion earned in eaeh fiscal year: Le., minimum vacation usage of fifty percent (50%) of 
vacaliOJl earned in eill;,h fiscal year. with .1 maximum vacation balwlce not tu exceed 
two hundred percent (200%) of vacation carned in one fiscal year. lJnit positions de­
tined a~ "'sensitive" for purpo~e,~ of lhi,~ clause shall be designated by the Dislrict Su 
perintendent of Schools on Ihe recommendation of the BOCES' independent auditors. 
Seetlnn 5.2 - PeT~nnal Leali!': 
Unit members shall be entitled to two (2) personal leave days t:ach year ulJUri lil It:u~l 
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tWCl (2) days norice to the appropriate supervisor. Such personal leave shall not be 
cumulative. and unused personal leave days, or fractions Lllereof, shall not be carried 
[or",'ard {rom yeor lo yew'. 
At the:'. conclusion of each school year, unit members will be pennilted to convert any 
\.!nused personal days to sick leave, pl'Ovided thal the contracLuallimitation on sick 
le>tve accumulation is not e....ceeued. Such conversions will he pennitLeu for whole 
day,~ only--no fmctiCins. 
SectjOD 5.3 • Recess Days 
Unit members shall be given up to four (4) additional days off pel' year to be taken 
during school recess periods and/or during the summer, subject La the approvaL of the 
Dislriel Supcrintenuenl uf Sehool:; or his/her designee based upon me needs nf the 
agency and schednling. Such recess days shall not be cumulative and shall not be 
carried forward from year to year if unused or if requeSL for sallie has been denied. 
Section 5,4 - ""reavernent Leavi" 
Unit members shall be enlilled 10 hereavement leave of one (I) day, except that in 
the event of a death in the immediale family. uuit members shaH be encitled to be­
reavement leave of five (5) consecutive days. Ilvl induuiuF; weekends aud legaL holi­
days. For purposes v[ this sel:lion, lhe lenn "immediate family" shall mcan spouse, 
child, hrother, sister, parent, subsrilllte parent. grandparent, grandchild. mother-in-law. 
father-in-law, son-in-law, daughrer-in-law, brolher-in-law, sisler-iu-Iaw and domestic 
paltner as defined by lhe New York Slale Heallh In.~uranee Plan, 
S~3.S - Speci!lLGrnnt Le~ 
Unit members may request leave for special pllrpl'lS!".,S Stich as study, research, CIf spe­
cml projects of benelit to BOCES. Such leave may be granted in the sale discretion of 
BOCES. and the amount of pay 10 be gnl.llteu shall be deLennineu bused Oil the cooLs 
and merils vf the prvjel:t. a.lvng with orhcr relatcd faClor~ to be dctenninetl by the 
Di~tricL Superintcndent of Schools. 
S:!':~Jl.9U 5.6 - [&nve of Absencc WiUlOut Pay 
Unit mcmbers shall bc pcnniLted unpaid leave~ of absence for good cause upnn writ­
ten approval Clf [he Di~trjc[ Superinlendent of Schools and ratification by the Board. 
Such leaves of absence without pay shall not e....eeed a period of one (1) yea.r. 
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ARTICLE 6 - BENEFITS
 
~ectiQILfi.l· Helillh In.~l1rancc 
The DOCES shall provide 10 any ullil rnr;mber WllU wishes LO enroll, indi'f-idulIl ClI fam­
ily health c()verag~ pUfll.Uaut to HIP, 1l1,m, or the health insurance plun offered by the 
Stale of New York laf the time uf e~e{:ution of lh is Agreement, the "Empire Pl<m"j. as 
oesignated by the individual administrator. 
Unit mClIlbu!., as .. payroll dedul,;tion. via paymJl dedU~lion, shall PIlY a sum cl./ual 
to twenty percent (2()%) of the pr<:mium applicable Lo lhe health insurance coverage 
selected by the ArlministntluT. 
EffeClivc hIll' 1,2009, domestic parrner co.'eragl': .~hall l:>c included lur aclivc employ­
ees dllring adivc duty. 
SeeLio" ".I(a) - Bonus fUf Wllinr m: H"W¢lnsurullc\: 
For the 2009-2010 and '}OIO-?Oll fi~cal years, Ullil mClll\.>cr.~ who, upon presenta­
lion o[ evidence of dllaJ coverage and c;.::e,urion of anllppropriiile wtli'ler apeemclIf, 
voluntarily wai\'e heillth in,urance cm'erage for all entire yeal shall, followinG the 
eonclusion of said fiscal ycar.~, receive a 1)(1llUS payment of $4,000 for Ihe waiver oJ 
family coverage and a :S2,500 for the waiver of incti'lidual coverage. Eligibility (or a 
bonus hased Llpon [il" plt:lIllum for family coverage shall be limited t(\ pelsom in " 
unit as of July I, 2002; i.e.• persons hired af"ter Jul~ I, 2002, shall not be eligihle for a 
honus based npon ~he family cove-rage premium. 
Unillllcmbers who changed [rom indi'lidual cO'lelage [0 Family ~overage during rhe 
Iwt:1W 02) momh period immediately precedill.ll. e;'::CClllk!fl of this Agr~emcn[ sh.uU 
only be eli!(lhle. fa!' a bonlls p.1Ylllent in the amount of $2.500, 
Unit member.:; provided fa.llJily health coverage who execute an appwpri<lle waivel 
agreement, <lnci who voluntarily chall~e to individual coveIagl: fm an enli.rc tl.~ca! year 
sh?U, at Hie cDnclusion of ~ili(] fiscal year, receive a bonu~ payment ill the amount of 
~2.S00, Unit membcr~ hired after July 1, 2002, or who changed fmm individual cov­
eragl.: to family coverage all ur aner July J, 2JJ02 shall nor be eligiblt> for ~aiJ bonus 
Bonnses paid pursuant to mis Section 4.3 shall oat become part of the unit members' 
ha~C" salaries. 
SunjecllO ill~Uran(;e ewer's nIles und Tegulalions, cmplQYcc~ wliu execute waiyer~ 
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pur,~ulUll to this SecliolJ 4.3 shall be permitted to rescind the waivers due to chllllges 
in per~<)n:ll circumstances, and fO Ie-enler the health in:;urance pl:m, or to change back 
[rom the individual coverage \u family coverage prior to the expirarion of a full Mcal 
yelU. In such inslllllces, howevcr, !LO banns payment shall Ix: lllade Il".gardless of the 
length uf the waIver period. 
Su:1ion6.1{bl • SdCCtiOD of Health Plan 
NotwithSLlUlding Section 6.1, BOCJ-~s shan have the uni!ateralfight to change health 
insurance plailli and/ur carrier~, ur to self-insure the healTh costs of unit members, pro­
vided lhat the ,eplaeeillent plan, or self- iJlsuranec plan, provides substantially equiva­
lent henefils, and provided further Ihat there shall not he Illl increase ill premium COSIS 
10 unit members as a result thereof. In the event that the HOLES elecls to changc 
carriers, or 10 self-insw·e. j, shall du.so upon four (4) months prior written notice to the 
ASSOCIATION, 'l'hcASSOCIATION shall have thc right to consult with reprcsi:nlll­
lives 01" the BOCES concerning the proposed change. 
Section 6.2 • Dentallnsurauce 
Unit lliembers may p;;uticipat.:: ill the dt'.ntal plan for admillistratOTs in .:.\isterrce nn 
April 4,2003, or in the dental plan provided 10 tht:: NABCCIT teacher unit pursuant to 
the teacher contracl covering the period July I, 2(J02 to Jllne )0, 2005. Unit mcmbeJs 
who elect to pllrlicipate in the NABCO'f plan shall do ,~o with lhe SlUlle ~I;hed\lle o[ 
allowances and unillllember comribution rates as afe provided to teachers. Effective 
FebnutT)' 8, 2007. 111'111 members IDJlyp£lJ1icipate in the dentaJ pllll! for administrators 
iII e",istencc in June 2007, or in the dental plarJ provided tu the NABCOT leachr,y unil 
pursuant to Ihe tCllcher contract covering the period July 1,2005 10 Junc 30, 2oo\i. 
Unit members who c!cello panicipate In the NAHL'OTplan ~han uo ~o Wilh th" same 
schedule of allowances and uniL memher contribution rates as are pro.... jded to teacher:>. 
Section 6.3 • Grollo Term Life Insurance 
Unit memncrs wlJl be grant.:u thirty thouslllld dollars ($30,000) of group term life 
insurance. The BOCES shall provide an option for a nnit member to purchase addi­
tional life imurance, ~uldy a; The unit member's e"'1JellSe, at the group rate paid by the 
BOCES insufw- as rhis j.~ perrni!ted by the carrier of group term life tll.;urance. 
Se<:tlan 6.4 _ Group 'ferm Life In~urancc Duri"g Retjn:rnent 
The DUCES shall provide all oprion for a unit member tu pUIehase lHJditiorJallife in­
,<,urance dUring retiremenr, solely at the unillllember's e"'pellSe, at the group rare paid 
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hy the BOCES insofar as this is permitted by [he carrier of group tem. life insmance. 
Si!Cti(lR 6.5 - Tal[ Sheltered ACUluiU~s 
Upon rccripl of a i.luly ex!:"cutrd payroll aothOluali0n pre.piUeO. ~igned and da\ctl by 
the unit member, the [lOC:CS ~hi111 deduct each month, our of current wages payahle to 
the unit membrT, (he cost of momhly premmms lor tax sheltered annuily plans which 
!lIe in conformity with pIocedure's appruved by the BOCES. 
If !lennis,ible under law and where illSllranl:e COllllJany plans ilIe available. unit ,Htm· 
btrs may purcltllsc through payrull deduction, at their own e)(pt:n,~e aud at no l,;ost to 
HOCE5, a group income proltction insUI'am:e piau. Said plan shall be sekcted by the 
ASSOCIATION BQCES shall not ue Iiat)[e for negli!l:tncc. Unit members who elect 
to participate in ~Ilid piau shall be rtljnireo.d to complele a "hold-harmless" agreement 
Sectilln';.? - Cafqteria I'lan 
lJnit memutrs sball be pWllittcd to participate in a "cafeltria p[an" established pur­
Sl1:'lnl [u Sccrion 125 of the lnlernul RCVCll\ll;: Code, n:spccTlug the payment of the 
unit member's shlLfe of medical and dental rmu.runcc prtmiuTlls. BOCl~S agret:s to 
e~11lblish a cummJttee composed nt representatives of TAA and HOCES Lo di,~euss 
Int" PMaJllt:l(:rs for lhe imp1cmcnraticlll of Ii Section \25 ~ahll")' reduction plan lor flex 
spending aeCQUULS for healm, child care, ere, The Commitree shall submit its recolIJ­
lIlendations to the District Superinlcndent for his eonsideratiQII and ~ubsequent BO­
CFS' Bo:ud approval 
Sectil)n G.8 • DirK! ~~ 
Unillllemher,~ may pw1icipate in BOCES' l1irect DeJ:osil Plan. 
ARTICLE 7· WORKING COI'WITIONS 
Section 7.1 - LeUlltb ofWnrk Xe=!! 
Unit members covered unocr this Agreemeot a~ defined itt futide 1, Section 1.2, shall 
have a work year of twelve (I2) months dun.lion tor snlnries payable under Artic\t>, 3 
of this Aqccment_ Unit [[lcmhe~ may, in the sale discrdion of the BOCES, be ap­
poi1lLed tor a work year ofless thail Lwelve (12) monLhs duration, with compensalion 
ami oLher benelils paid on a pro rata baSIS. 
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~tion 7,2 • ExamiuatiQn or ('ersogocl FlI.f 
Upon rt:Quest, a unit member shall be permitted to examme the contents of hisl1ler 
persolJlJd fllt:, by appOInrmcnt, upon at least two (2) days notice. TIle examination 
shall be made in ltle presence of the head of the jlumllll Resources Dep4l1.mcut or hi~/ 
her designe.e. All items within the perronnel folder relating to performance evaluation 
wirhin the BaCES mnst be ~iLared with the urUtlOember prior 10 inclusion in the per­
sonnel file. TIle unit member shall ha'le the right to pro'lide a vmtten response 10 eval­
uation material and 10 ha'le such response inclllCled in the personnel folder at his/ber 
own request and cost, as well as the right 10 have copies of said evaluaTion material. 
Sedjou7,3. Legal Defcnse 
The nUCES r~ognile~ the flruvi~i(lns of Seetion 3023 and SectiuIl3028 of lhe Edn­
catiou Law relating to the rights of administrators. 
S-~tion 7 A • Section 4H 
Seeliu1l41-J of lhe Retirement and Social Security Law has beeu adopl<"4 hy the BO­
CES and is therefore available to eligiblt': nnH members. 
Section 7.5 • Comnen!!jltnry Tim~ 
Unit memhers .... ho ~el prior writleu approval from their supervisor ami the District 
Snperintendent or his/ber designet', ~hall be granted up lu lhirty (]O) hours uf com­
pensatory lime ilJJnually fer assignee work periunned on a weekend or legal holiday. 
Additional compensatory time may be apprm'ed hy lhe supervisnr and ilie District 
Superint.endent or hisfher designee, for .....e<:kt:llU anu Iioliulty "emergency work." 11'1 
Ihe case of "emergency work," the written approval of the snpervj~o[, and the District 
Superint.endent 01 hisfher de~ignee, may be ohtained after the pcrtunllUJlee of sneh 
"emC:lgency work" due to ir~ unel(peclet1 nature. All approved compensatury time 
shall be used wilhin the rl~cal year earned. Use of compcn::>atol)' time. mmt be ap­
proved by tlle snpervisor consistent with the needs o( the Department. Should the use 
of compcnsatOl'Y lime nor he llpproved by [he supervisor (or use during the fisca 1yellf 
in which it i~ ean\ed, such unnsed cumpensatory rime will rollover lor u~e ill the neXI 
fiscal year. 
ARTICLE 8· GRIEVANCE 
Sertinn 8,1 • Definition or GOcvanL...· 
The lerm grievllm:e sllall mean a difference or di~pnte between lhe partics ht:rel() with 
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respect t(l The mellJ\ing. interpn::tation. 01" Ilpplicalion of the rerms and provi~ioll~ uf 
this Agreement. 
Section 8.2 - Grinancf Pruet:durc 
All grievances snail be pcoct'.ssed .in the toto""jng manner: 
A unit membcr wh(\ cl:lims lu have 1 grievance shall present his/her griev­
ance to the :utmitlistr~lor immediately n;spuJl~jbh: for rhe supervisIOn of the 
grievllJ\t, in writi.ng, within five (S) days after" the grie\'anee UCCIln>, specify­
ill!" the nature of tile grie.vllnec and requesting a conference 10 discuss it. 
The immediare supervisor shall discuss the grievance wirh the unit member 
and shall mak:t:' such an inve:aigatiunas he/she deems appropriate. 
Withm ten (10) days after presentation of the grievance to the immediate 
supervisor, said supervisur shall m.u:.e a deei,~ion and eommunicale same. in 
wliting, tn Ihc unilIlJl:mtx'_~ whu filcd the gr-ievaucc, to the E"eculive Direl.:­
tor uf Human Resonrces, and to the unit member's deparLment head Of his/ 
he:" designee. 
It rhe grieHnee i~ nol resolv~d at th~ fir!'.T step. the department !u::ad or his/ 
hel d<;:si~nee shall receive aU recurds md reports relaling to tne l!:rievance. 
nlC unit member fihng the grievance may request a revitw (II the Step 1 
determination by the department ht:ild ur his/her desi!(IICe. Sald re'luesr tor 
review :shall be submiLted, in writing, Wlthm seven (7) days uftc~ receipt 
by Ihe nni! member of the Step 1 deferminatiun. Tbe department head or 
his/her designee shall review the Step \ uctenninatkm and shall make a 
r1p.ci~iQII within twenty (20) ct"ys uf reeeipr of the re'luesl for review. The 
dep1.l1111enl head's or designee '05 deeision shall be communicated in wrilillg 
to the unit member I.\..-ho hied lhe grie.vanee l1J1d ro the Execuliw. Directur ot 
Hnman Re:;onrees If the depanmen~ head is the supervisor whc must hear 
rhe grievltllce at Step I, the Executive Di~e.ctoj' of Human Resuurce~ shall 
serve in lieu of the lkpartmenl helld fO(" Step 1. 
SteD J: 
The unit me.t1lbel' may request a hearin@'with the District Superinterldenl of 
Schouls 10 review the detennilllLtions made at the firsT and seel1r,d ~teps of 
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this procedure. Such [(",guest must be suhmiued to th.:: District Superinten­
deUl, iii writing, within seven (7) days after receipt by the unit member of 
the Step 2 delermimnioll. The om,e of rhl'", J)istri~1 SuperintcrJdelll shall 
SCI a dale for said hearing wilhin ~<:ve1l (7) days of receiving The request. 
and sh.'l,ll nulify appropriate i1ldividual~ of such date. Said hearing shall take 
plilce withm tow1een (14) nays uf Icceipt by the District Superintend~nt of 
the request for hearing. The Distrid Superintende1lt shall forward u deci~ 
sian, in writing, to the uuit member and/or his/her representative within 
twenty (20) days ufter the condusiull of the hearing. 
ARTICLE 9 - CALENDAR 
TIle work calendar for unit members shall he in accordance with the ofHce Holiday 
Schedule promnlgaled by BOCHS ellch year. Copie~ of said calendar shall he distrib­
uted to uuiL members eadj year as soon us i, pracncable following ils aduption. 
ARTICLE 10 - ASSOCIATION RIGHTS AliD PRIVILEGES 
Ses:1juuW.l- t<:.dusjl'c Repretienlation 
For the duratiull of this Agreement, the rights und privileges enumerated in thh Agree­
ment shall not be Ilccorded ro any oLher org.mizalioll or individual sreking to represent 
admini~lriltors coveTed by thi;;. Agreement as defined in Article I, Seclion 1.2. 
Sedjoll 10.2 - l'roposBls (If Other Bargaining Unjts 
If requeslcd by the ~'re~ident of the ASSOCIA.TlON, copies of all bw-gaining unit 
proposals snbUlitted by other negotiating uniLs recognized by BUCHS, lind whose 
memberships include personnel who work under tile super~i.!;ioJ) of membeu uf the 
ASSOCIATION, shall be provided tn the President wiLhin a reasnnable time afreT they 
dJe requested. 
ARTICLE Il - LABOR-MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 
A labl'r-IlJ'I.llag~,rnent ",ommittee consisting of Tht'. ASSaCIXl'JON President and Lwo 
(2) nf his or her designce~, the Deputy Superintendent, the Executive Director of Hu­
man /{eEuurces and~uch uUlel administralOis designalL'tJ from time tu lime by the 
District SUp"'l illtendcnt, ~hall meet at mmulllly convenient limes 10 diseu~s matters of 
mutual concern. Nothing contauled hruin shall in any way limit or otherwise impair 
Lhl: Duthority, responsibilities, or obligations of thl: District Superinlendent of Schools 
or the BOll.Ld ot Coopcralivt Educational Sl"TVices. 
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ARTICLE 12 • COLLEl:TIVE NEGOTIATIONS 
The parties ilclrnowkdge and r.xpl'es~ly !lrrre:e that all negotiable ~ub.iccts have L:ccn 
discns~ed duriug the uegotiations It:arling 10 this Agreement. and (hat n{'.gotiatioll~ will 
not be reopened on any mlilter, whelher or nor contained herein, during the term of 
this Agreement. 
IN WITNUSS WHEREOF, the parties have hl".reunto affixed rheir ,jgnll.tures, 
and execUlcd this AgJeCflll.;nt on the ully of ApriL 2010, at GMden City, New York. 
N.Af6AU BOCJlS TECHNICAL BOARD OF CCXJPliRATIVB 
ADMlNm'RATOF.S AB3OC!ATION BDUCATIONALSBRVICRSOFNASSAU 
LUUN'TY 
BY~~ 
. THOMASL.R 
DiBtrict SUper.itltcndent of Schools 
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APPENDIX 1 
IIUNIMUM AND CAREER LEVEL SALARY STRUCTURE 
TECHNICAL ADMINISTRATORS 
Minimum Career Level 
July 09 ~ Jan.W- Iuly 10- Jan. 11 - July 09 - Jan. 10- July 10 . 11UJ. 11 -
Dec. 09 June 10 Dec. 10 June 11 Dec. 09 June 10 Dec.IO June 11 
---
-
116209 117371 119718 120915 I 133639 137225 139970 141370 
-,------
106040 1071(() 10924~0334 121946 125415 127923 129202 
-- f----- f----
871'57 88029 89790 006R!\ 100228 103480 105550 106606 
---
79894 80693 82307 83130 91878 95047 96948 97917 
--- f----
66820 67488 68838 69526 84251 87344 89091 89982 
r-' 
61736 62353 63600 64236 76843 79861 B1458 81273 
59557 60153 61356 61970 70994 73954 75433 76187 
----
---
APPENDIX 2 
SAlARY GRADES ASSIGNED TO
 
TECHNICAL ADMINISTRATOR TITLES
 
GRADE 
11 
f­ -
]" 
• 
8 
7 
6 
; 
JOB TTTLE 
Senior Manager I 
Program Snpervisor 
Senior MMIiRer 11 
Prognl.m Manag~r I 
Senior Manager III 
Program Manager II 
Program Manager III 
System Specilliist 
A!Jr>istnnt Program Mana}(t:f 
Staff Assl!>lllRt 
-­
-
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APPENDIX 3
 
I'lOJOUL YEA.II :w -2Q 
BLMMAn'\"E EV",I.UATIU/'o RATING 
(d..<k QIl'!" 
TECHNICAL AUMINlSIRAJDR EVALUAlION BEPORI 
Di~tjon~:Follow tho: gl,lid@linesontheI1'\,pn;eMdeofthisfann. Complct ... ,,11 i nfomati.;m 
of this fonn. Atta(:h copy of nalTltiVl' evaluation statement. A...:Etisbctory" Summa!iv,," 
Eyaluation Rating lij pruuir"<.l in ordu t() n'cciw il n.1ary inc...... ~l' for the fQIIQwing~ 
NAME OF EMPLOYEE (PRINT OR ITPfj NA..'.fE OF APPIl.AISEn (pRD.'T O(~ TYPE) 
TITLI: OF POSITION	 TilLE OF POSITION 
lOCATION/DIVISION 
ST"'TUS (Cllf:CI( OllIE)' n Prob.lnOnory:	 hal""tiOD D.~ , _ 
n """,,<1;	 ~,,'.Inalio.ln Va" _ 
tl,1ll':M lit fOCUS Fm FVAlUAjJON OFTfCHNIWL AUMtrII1STI< ...TQ&:l 
(Sumo or .u of UIot following ",e., "'or b. can.id applicable) 
1.	 ~al KnqIylrdge AAd G!9"!:I.!! _ H.. inf" lion "",d~ In fnn<:tilln u al ••drr; d<mu...l.l.~. tocluJkal 
Will""'''''! by "'I"'TJJllilg .Jli< r1y II><! ,Hrt/i••Jy: D.",nn"utr.; p<Q(....arllt growth by 'lo):idg <umn' 
in II<!W trend< .nd .pp",..t.. the ArId (iJ",l~diDg ...,,,,tedg. omll .ppli<nlon nf 'e<lmololJ)'), .,,<1 by 
w.,~lJIi,n.olingId,," IIII<I JoUOIm''''''' W "<he< l""f~.oioncl.o; U,.., evol.>liv' ;nf~"",H"h f", .... p'o.e"'."' nf 
p.t!onoa»<. 
1.	 fiulLnnel Mimar,wwl MId l.~· M.....,;" p..."""el .tt"Ii••Jy woog" .,fiviti.. ,,,,,h .. ~eg.llIll\ 
..p):'<opri."'ly, pll<onu&iJJ& personal and p<nf•••ional growth olDd loade:nhlp "ooIll\ ,I.II, ond .ffen1o,ly 
.,' ......ting lhp job p<tf0I1lJ""" M s"bJJfdrnal.., Si><>w. lI'dn"ti,~; fio..."'" a"d ,upporto g<>01ol uf me at'O<} 
""d tI>~ l',,,¥am, 
l.	 ~inislQtinn 4Qd fi.lC.l M.....g.m.nt . Abili'Y 10 pbn, impl._n, and '00.1..010 progt... ,; MIIII"l!" 
.=Oinis,ullv, and /iI;",1 funr~o"-< "SpOl1&il>tr fBllDls ''''ill'''''''''l0 in <lmo-lr ami 0<",..1. lNntI<t. 
'l. I'tof~..IQn41 Cimdll<" Conch.·.. lllI""df in ....thlcal .ml l"of...10",,1 m""..r; d""ilione l'I'fIK' 'o""d 
prof•••loo.1 judgm...~ and "'I'p"J1> B"""d policy, l""'<.<hu:", ol.Ud I'to<tkP. 
.', C"....."unl••!4>o • A.hility In pff....ti.·dy ,ollUDuol,..p .md <<>Il.l><<~ ,,1th p ....."lf, P~blk ...d ~on'p..blic 
o<bools.•Qt. and lora1.gl"c!r<, 'nd ,''U'S" and onio""'itie'. 
&..	 In'tn,,liDD.1 MilI'a.1M!!!: _Pmmo!<', iIIIp>ov.m.... ,,1 imtr",lion lh«>ngll .elivili...uch a, ",onh"riDg 'l"d....1 
,mnd.IIL,....d "'hi.v."'..... iSois\U'§ Ioa<b.'" If' d..i;:niug JearniDg "'p",xure.l", otu<l~"l!i, ....-~w.g.iJtij \he 
d"'~lnpm~nl of irI<I""all.. tn..lru<liouol program',;md 14<;ililalirlg lb. r1amling ud applir'll"n u1 .",etg!ng 
tto<hnul"l\i•• ;n !he das'l'OomiprugtaDl. 
"	 !ll'od~!Il Ma"'g'mm!:- Pmfllote, P0>il1v, ....,,"". <t,mlULII>, ,..n..b.,..orin,>; ,.j\.b I""alty. ~...n.., ...d 'V"'.... '" 
d...101' and <omm"nk.lo goid.liIl... for .",dl'lll ,oudu,l. and o...urin~ tlta' the Suid.Ho" are ukerv.d fairly 
and lItwonnly. 
• M"y o>tly "PP'Y 'n ""0"",,,t. i" i,,,tr,,Ni,,,,,,I"ltu'i' 
SIGNATURE OF EMl'LOYH
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DA. Tf' 0'1' Ft,.<;"!.oCONFERENCE 
'''THIS SlGNA1UIl.E JNJ.JJClLTtS T1tAT mE lW"ORT WAS RfCOVU/ 6< RrW£WJ:D. n J.JOf;S Nor N£('F.'S.4RJL y 
LJINOTI" "r;R.Fl.\oIvrI. lMPIO'lfE COIIW£~MdY ItrMAlIt; UNAN .wnmONAL f'AGr J\ND IIlTACHW 
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APPENDIX 4
 
I:iVALUAnON Uf ADMINISTllATOR CAREEll LEnT. PRUHnENf"Y 
After4 year>; in Ihe position, thJS 
Adminhtralor hulleen e"alUled for 
Ca,~·". t"",,1 "","'"""J 'C,: 
(rllCrI<M~) 
_____ Reco~ndl>d 
Salary Adjustml'nt: _ 
Effective Il"l.o': 
Nfit Rerommeoded______
NAMEOF DMPLO'r'!'F, _ Tll'U, OF POSlT:OI\ _ 
LOCAT1ON _ DEPAIUMENT _ 
TO lIERECOMMTNDWfOll.TULL PROffS!oJQNAl. P1WFlClDol..'t AND ro OAfAll' nIl:CARHIl r,E\lIL SJlLARY 
lW/lISTMf.N7', TllE ALiMlNlSllMTl:lR MU~'f MOIT AU, OF H;rf FOllOWING CRlJIJUA AND 1Ll.1'£ P[[N 
EM/'LOl'J;D TN nlr L'Ul(l(ENJ' rosmON 1"Ot< TOun YJ'....It~, 
MINIMUM CRIUKlA fOR CA!lEER LIiVEL PROF!OENO 
1.	 ]hi, .dmini>h,o(o< lho"mghl~' und.~ t1t~dUlf.... ,,,"1 .....po.<l.ibilJrl" ollh< joo, Ii.,. ,,,Hdgr...p 
..,t 11\< ra.ibyu,u>d. Woo. ;"j~.Hvp '0 .ct ind'Pfndonlly. 
1.	 This admini;iI.o.!lll U • highly prudll<tive <o"trIhulnr to lb. organiutOD, .. loo ""'l'rkl> <ffi,..I~nLIr ...,tI 
.0Iu '" lu Idur "n •.".. ~"";II""""'IO. It n«....ry, h<r.oltt ....o~, prior cOQU!litlll...ts on".....­
ne,,, ry .dj ...lJDo"ts '" .u"..stully toiI1plete ""'" ..oigI.unents. H~"he ,oulinel)' rurle. a h.a"y 
workload while mooting an '.quired ,0000000"".nhl. H.."he work> efferti"Jr a' • ",.",b" of til. 
~.par""""\1..­
l,	 'hi. is 41lighl~ ~"d odniui.lutor who g.", oulst.ID;liDg ...nll<. This a_ItOIll' ""Portly 
>naual/;,," <omp.ting dem>n<ls On hi</II •• tlJn. aud I."'m.> f",,""'d "" br <rbi~tiv". 
Th;'~Ir.lOru"" hi>,fh•• expcri."", atHiknowlodge '" TII0"" d«i!;'orlOwhld ron.i,_Uy 
4om<>Il6!tale a high ,oll"nillllo"t to quality. 
5,	 Thl, .~u.".t<I,....bli< ..... <holl.....r.h'!l ?"olo (hOI , .. otI.;~ oI~...t (ontrlhuti""" tu tile 
4."....unenl .,,1110 ttl. ~Ol.Ogi< rlan of ,he "llency. W!>.n appmpn..k, hol.he " ..·.lu", ,y.lem. 1bO' 
furtbo< lmplO"e the .fliri."'Y and offecri.on... of U.e org""bati"". 
6,	 lhis ad>rIiniJlI1Il'" adoplo lo '_rM1), ,lYllj!ing &itualio"" an(l1l.."" b.iI,fh« iu<lg""'n~ ••porw"co, ...d 
!,u,'!ive oal.loo1.- lo 1••<1 ulboro, 
Uuo .oluWri>"."" tak., ..' "live m."lnrin~ mi. '" JUidiJ'~ rho iDlLi.'d"ll S",wlll 0",1 ~.cl"!"'DflI' 
o(lho.< bol,he '01"'-"';"" 
"TIUS SIGNATUIU; INDICATES mAT 'lllE RD>ORT WAS Kf:(.:t1¥D;> '" Rn1EWn>. rr DOf:.~ /JUT NtL:t.:~s.um.T 
DfNoI'l' A (;REl:M£Nf, fMl'JOl'U L'f)!.fMl"N'T' MM-Bl' MlWC O~·liN ,WDI110NAl PAC-r AND AHACHl'D, 
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